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When The Hair
Shows signs of falling, begin at once the use 
of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. This preparation 
strengthens the scalp, promotes the growth 
of new hair, restores the natural color to 
gray and faded hair, and renders it soft, 
pliant, and glossy.

“We have no hesitation in, _ , pronouncing
AyerVt Hair V Igor unequaled for dressing 
the hair, and we do this after long experi
ence in its use. This preparation preserves 
the hair, cures dandruff and all diseases of 
the scalp, makes rough and brittle hair soft 
and pliant, and prevents baldness. While it 
is not a dye, those who have used the Vigor 
say It will stimulate the roots and color- 
glands of faded, gray, light, and red hair; 
changing the color to

*xw svsxvass xrotxos-
The -Мпшмскг Asnrar HjoWsbed at'Chat-

wtævs Ssr art
It ia cent to an, address in Canada, the Oaiu-d 

nut (ft-U*. pml—ld by the
SnDnxnaA Taatt,payable Invariably inadymtoe.

D. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 
TBRMS—$1.00 a Year, in Advance.Ж. 17. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 20, 1891.

GENERAL BUSINESS. рШшиШ Suivante.GENERAL BUSINESS. fellow, touching-his hat again and 
decamping.

Mr. Smith is a general term— 
but the person to whom the cadger 
made his report was à tall, well- 
dressed young man who was wait-, 
ing at a public-house some way off 
The news must have been welcome 
to him, as he rewarded his messen
ger munificently, Then he drew 
himself up and walked out of the 
public-house in a bolder manner 
than he had entered it.

“Out of the way for three 
years,” he said, cheerfully. “What 
a lot a clever man can do in three 
years!”

The speaker looked very hand
some, and to him the world seemed 
prosperous as he entered his hotel, 
packed his pormanteau, paid his 
bill, and ordered a cab to take him 
to the western train.

auwnaauiua, vw™ ■— У—ГІТ °С by theeea-•s? S?t2S£ tf 'WVKTfc A Rich Brôwn0ЗАТЯЛИ. N. B„ - AUOUST 20, 1891.
or even black. It will not soil the pillow
case nor a pocket-handkerchief, and Is al
ways agreeable. All the dirty, gummy lialr 
preparations should be displaced at once by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and thousands who go 
around with heads looking like ‘the fretful 
porcupine’ should hurry to the nearest drug 
store and purchase a bottle oi tile Vigor.”— 
The Sunny South, Atlanta, Ga.

“Ayer’s Hair Vigor Is excellent tor the 
hair. It stimulates the growth, cures bald
ness, restores the natural color, cleanses the 
scalp, prevents dandruff, and is a good dress
ing. We know that Ayer’s Hair Vigor differs 
from most hair tonics and similar prépara- 
tions, It being perfectly harmless.” —From 
Economical Housekeeping, by Eliza R. Parker.

barYe^or ee—. wtyart—n» are taken at th. 
rate ot *6 75 an toch per year. The matter, if 
apace le eretired by the year, or *n, mjJ. 
changed under arrangeaient made therefor with 
the publisher.Th. Miaamom Ahvaaol’ haring ita large ягеп- 
fction distributed principally U the Counttee of 
fiant, NorthumberUad, cfwuoerier and Reetiguche 
(Sew Brunawick), and In Bonayeuturn end Oeape,

advertise. Write ■ШИ 
One, ітме house la raltabln.) A Cardinal Sin.

1890-1891 [Continued.]
CHAPTER v. Continued, 

UNDERWAY AND MYSTERY.
What he could learn was learned 

in a few days. George Mandera 
had sailed for America, as he ex
pressed his intention of doing—he 
was entered in the list of passengers 
under his true man. Thereupon a 
telegram was sent under the At
lantic to await him on his arrival, 
requesting him to send all particu
lars of J. B. to Mr. Trenfield, the 
latter gentleman thinking he would 
pay more attention if asked to com
municate direct with him. But 
Mandera took no notice of the re
quest. Frances insisted that no 
money should be spared in en
deavoring to trace him, so inquiries 
were instituted, and it was ascer
tained that he had sold a remnant 
of property which still belonged to 
him—his mother, a widow having 
died before he came to England— 
and then had disappeared, no one 
knew in what direction.

The intelligence gleaned by the 
agent who went to Newham was 
more to the point. It was found 
that John Boucher had been there 
—that he had taken a packet, sup- 
po:ed to contain valuables, from 
the bank—that with this packet in 
his possession he had left Newham. 
Detective skill even traced him, 
or said it traced him, back to Lon
don, and ttif.re was an end of it. 
It was clear tha*’be must have been 
murdered for the sa.4e of the articles 
of value about him. Holered and 
made away with—that *bo
opinion of those who ought to know 
best. This theory appeared logic”! 
A scarlet packet supposed to be of 
great value, claimed in due course 
by the owner—and afterward the 
mysterious disappearance of the 
owner. It was quite tenable, and 
the detective employed peered into 
every hole and corner for a clew. 
That a ruffian shot by a member of 
Parliament a month ago should be 
the owner of the valuable property, 
whatever it might have been, never 
entered a person’s head. Had any 

by chance fancied that the 
packet left by the late James Bou
cher at his bankers contained what 
it did, he might have gone on the 
right track. But it was some thir
teen years since James Boucher 
had made a claim on Redhills, so 
the matter was fading from people’s

.
> MARBLE WORKS. Wo are now offering Special Bargains in the following :—

ladies’ ulster# cloth, ladies’ shawls and clouds, ladies’ fur col- 
lobs, ladies’ fur boas, ladies’ hosiery, men’s overcoats, men’s

REEFERS, MEN’S PANTS AND VESTS, JtoYS’ OVERCOATS, BOYS’
REEFERS, boys’ underwear.

The Reductions in above Goods are worth the attention of buyers.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
where he is prepared to execute orders for

PREPARED BY *

DR. J. O. AYER & CO., Lowell, Muss.
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.SUMMER STOCK I

COMPLUE IK ILL DEPARTMENTS.Ш

№
TABLETS & 
CEMETERY

MONUMENTS,
Provisions and Groceries.HEAD- .

WILLIAM MURRAY CHAPTER VI.

THE FIRST ATTACK—DEFEAT.WORK. JUST ARRIVED

„ ONE CAR OF FLbUR
Choicest Brands, also in Stock, Choice

STONES.
F-aially alaoj COUNTER and TABLE TOM 
•nd^other miscelaneoue marble and PINE STONE

It was the middle of April—an 
April of such sunny smiles and 
such coaxing tears that the country 
in general, and Westshire in par
ticular, were attiring themselves in 
the gayest green, and ceasing to 
look with suspicion on the spring 
which had so often deceived them. 
The House was sitting, hut Mr. 
Bourchier had not been to town 
since the Easter holidays. There 
were no burning party questions at 
present under discussion; and as he 
had been for some time leeling 
rather out of sorts, he had followed 
his doctor’s advice—to stay at Red- 
hills and keep quiet as long as he 
could ; and Redhills in such a 
spring as this had attractions enough 
to make one quite willing to follow 
such advice. The pleasant woods 
at the back of the house were joy
ous with the song of birds ; the 
grass on the many acres of rich 
pasture land around was just be
ginning to grow thick and long, 
^nd further away the tender green 
of i.he young com on the arable 
fields harmonized with the deeper 
hue of the meadows. The clumps 

old elm-trees, scattered about, 
in fresh leaf ; and from the

Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890. 1АГА good Block of marble constantly on hand. Family Groceries,O-
ARD BARRY. HAY I HAY! Teas, Coffees, Spices, Flavoring Extracts, Rasits 

Currants, China and Glassware, karnps, «fcc all of 
which I will sell at bottom prices

ALEX. MCKINNON
Commercial Building, Water St.Dry GoodsMIRAMICHI

MARBLE, FREESTONE AND GRANITE 
■WOEKIS, 

John R Lawlor & Co.,

/ з300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale. Dec. tod, 1890.

0. PETTERSON,t GEO. A. CUTTER,
Cunard Street, opposite E. A. Strang’s Groceries, Merchant Tailor

(Next* door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq
PROPRIETORS.

Provisions, CHATHAM - N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,s£ suits or single Garments.

nspection of which is respectfully Invited.

F. 0.PETTERSON.
Oranges, Lemons and Grapes —-

and a large assortment of

CONFECTIONERY.

'«a®”
------------ALSO------------ ’

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

---------AND A NICE UNE OF—t—

Gift Cups and Saucers and Mugs,
AH of which I will sell at

вісззтгатт prices

alex. McKinnon.

*s Boots and Shoes, 
Hosiery,

I 01
bit

Monuments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Garden Vasesj Etc,, etc. Dress G-oods,-------- -A-GKEHSTT FOB

The Celebrated Brantford Carriages, Toronto, Massey^and Buck
eye Mowers, Sharp’s and Ithaca Rakes, Massey Harvester & 

Toronto Binders, Clipper and other Ploughs, Harrows, 
Cultivators, Churns, Hay Forks and Carrier’s Cham

pion Stump Puller, Feed Gutters, Fanning Mills,
Force and Lift Pumps, Etc , Etc.

ALSO A FULL LINK OF HARNESS. LEADING PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES. 
Call and get prices and terms before buying elsewhere. Prices right—Ter лз eny and goods unsurpassed.

CUT STONE or all descriptions furnished to of;<ч. rder.
were
hedges sprung up many a tall pop- 
lar, which shone like a golden spire 
as the sun played on the tawny 
buds which covered it. Moreover, 

Westshire man know’s

CHATHAM N. B.

Haberdashery,

Carpets,

^aw.

■- Robert Murray, as every 
that the air in that particular dis
trict is the freshet and most in
vigorating in the whole country, 
Mr. Bourchier could do no better 
than stay at home to recover his 
health.

He was not absolutely ill ; in 
fact, it was only at his wife’s press
ing request that he had consulted a 
doctor at all. He complained that 
he did not sleep quite as well as 
usual, often being obliged to have 
recourse to nancotics to win sleep— 
that life felt nervous—in one word, 
not quite himself. He attributed 
it to the excitement and worry he 
had undergone, for when, in Eng
land, one man shoots another he is 
compelled to show why he did so, 
to the satisfaction of the powers 
that be.

ч
' JBARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Hotiry Public, Insurance Agent#
ET(X BTC., BTC.

OHATEAH 33

one

Established 1866.L DERAVIN &CO’.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ST. KITTS, "W. X.

Cable Address : Deravin,
LEON. DBRAYIN, Consular Agent for fttmee.

Cutlery,DUNLAP, U00KE& CO-
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COÔKE &00-,
AMHERST, N. S.

G. В- FRASER,
ATTORNIY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC Hats, V

memory.
So certain it seemed that her 

father had befflrtebbed and murder
ed tout Frances acquiesced when 
Mr. Trenfield suggested that further 
inquiries were useless. Although 
she wondered how George Mandera 
eiould have learned what had baf- 
flod the detectives, she was at 
times doubtful whether his reason 
for concealing the truth from her 
was not really from a mistaken 
kindness that wished to save her 
pain.

In those days of grief and 
anxiety Mr. Trenfield kept his 
promise, and acted as a true friend 
to her. He enlisted his wife’s sym
pathies for his fair client, and an 
acquaintance sprung up which end
ed in Frances leaving Gray Street 
and sojourning at Mr. Trenfield’s 
charming suburban residence at 
Twickenham—until matters were 
settled.

As soon as the girl half resigned 
to the fact that in the absence of 
Mandera her father’s death must re
main a mystery—as soon as she be
came convinced that although the 
details were wanting vulgar rob
bery and murder caused it, youth 
and ambition reasserted themselves. 
Herr Kaulitz, now a friend as well 
as a tutor, raved in Eng 
German about the great things his 
pupil would do, and by a supreme 
act of self-sacrifice warmly applaud
ed her resolution to go abroad and 
Htudy her art in Milan for the next 
three yeais, under that renowned 
m.tster Lamperti.

•^nd then," said Herr Kaulitz, 
clutching his long light hair in his 
excitement—"then you zall see- 
mine lofely Miss Bouzher, she take 
the vorr’ld b v sthorrm—Bah—by 
sthorrm! by" fin Wilber wind—a 
tornado, as you сЛІІ him.”

So, in three months’ time from 
her first interview w.’th Mr. Tren
field, Frances Boucher, with hope 
springing up in her heart as grief 
faded gradually away—wit h proper 
confidence as to what with three 
years’ correct training that gif-nd 
voice of here might accomplish— 
with everything for her safety and 
happiness at Milan carefully ar
ranged by Mr. Trenfield—left Eng
land without any intention of re
turning for three years.

A week after her departure one 
of those men who earn a precarious 
livelihood by holding horses or run
ning errands called at No. 72 Gray 
Street and asked for her. It was 
Mrs. Stacey herself who answered 
the door.

“Miss Boucher,” said the good 
some two

AGKST FOB THE -------А-ТЯ 3D------ Caps, ATTENTION ! 
Great Reduction

NOBTH BRITISH

.QEMILEUBK'S OUrFITTEBS,

AMHERST;
N. S.

F

etc., etc.HIROANTIL* ИВВ INSURANCE COUPANT.
ip- in prices of

Dry Goods & Groceries
m Warren C. Winslow.

BARRISTER
—■ This firm carries one of the finest selection* of Cloths, Inclmli 

fine trade. Their cutters and staff of work 
his establishment has a superior tone and 
he prices are right.

Ing all the different makes suitable for 
men employed are the be Л obtainable, and the clothing from 
fluiRh. All inspection of the samples will convince you that HARDWARE.

Wholesale & Retail
J. B. SNOWBALL. CHATHAM.

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F,W. RUSSELL'S

---- AND----
A.TTO 1* IT И "ST - -A- T - 3^ -A. "W 

.oll&tor ot Bank of Montreal, 
CHATHAM N. В MEDICAL HALL “THE FACTORY”

JOHN MCDONALD,

r Continued on 4lh Paye.
BLACK BROOK

Sa-
*6000.00 в yesrt# being made by John R.

О, Goodwіn,Troy,N.Y-vtt work for us. Reader, 
l ум may not make aa much, but we can 
b teach yon quickly bow to earn from II to 
' f 10 ж day at the elect, and more aa yon go 
on. Both sexes, all agee. In any part ot 
[America, you can commence at home, giv
ing all your time,or spare momenta only to 

"ibe work. All Is new. Great pay 81IKK for 
.roffcer. We atari you, furnishing 

everything. EASILY, 8VEEDILY learned 
PARTICULARS FREE. Addreee at «me* 

Ь_ЄТ»80Х A CO., P08TLASB, MAUX.

сГ
The following hjive just been 

received direct from the manufac
turers and are FRESH:—

Mothers 1

Castorte » recommended by physicians, 
for children* teething. It is a purely 
vegetable prop'Wfrtioo, its ingredients are 
published around each bottle. It is plea
sant to the taste and absolutely harmless. 
It relieves constipatioe* regulates the 
bowels, quiets pain, cures d^rrhoea and 
wind colic, allays feverishness, destroys 
worms, and prevents convulsions, soothes 
the child and gives it retrying riqpp. 
Castoria is the children’s p*«aoear-the

(Successor to George Cassady) 
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings

Builders’ furnishings generally, 
umber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL - SAWINQ,
Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
SHILO'S CONSUMPTION CURE,

NASAL BALM,
WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS 

NANSONSCOTSALVE,
MOTHER GREEN'S TANSEY PILLS. 

WILD CHERRY COUCH SYRUP,
(WHO IS CUARAHÎEED. OR HO PAT)

PLESAMTWORM SYRUP, 
SULLIVAN’S OINTMENT,

(FOR SCRATCHES)

ESTEY’S COD LIVER OIL CREAM 
TONGALINE,

x
J. N. GARDNER & CO. THE EAST END FACTORY, CHATHAM, N B- A pamphlet of information and ab- 

k struct of the laws, Showing How toy 
k Obtain Patent», Caveats, Traded

PI Broadway, A

r" T VIEW HOUSE,1 Wholesale Commission Dealers In.

Fresh Fish, Lobsters,
country Produce &c-

H. MARQUIS,
TI3STS3VŒTBC

ть Bay Du Vin, Miramichi River..
Hew York.MALCOLM TAYLOR, - - - PROPRIETOR. mother’s friend, 35 doses, 35 cents.

Stoamer runs to hotel four days per week (Mondays, 
newly-erected government whar.NO. 16 T WHARF, TiiMlavs, Thursdays and Saturdays) coming 

Г, which is built at the hotel landing.
to theЦ Honorai ITewa and Notes.BOSTON, MASS. Galvanized and Sheet Iron Worker.

TIN SHOP.Thirty-five thoMind members oJ the 
Ancient Order of Foreeteri of America 
paraded New York, Saturday.

g§w any length of time.
300 TRANSIENT GUESTS—-V-;commorlationfor any number of transient guests, up to 

thrte hundred, at shortest notice.
GOOD BATHING HOUSES for dressing, similar to thoie at American beach resorts. 
BOATING FACILITIES ,(>r 40 persons and for larger parties on reasonable notice.
TROUT & SALT WATER FISHING—Teams and guides furnished. Ice supplied to 

fishing and other parties.
GOOD STABLING-Team* furnished for drivifi'» to any point desired.
DANCING & OTHER PARTIES furnished with refreshments, music, ete.
A PUBLIC HALL 40 x 20 feet in connection with the House.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS—Day and Night.
Telegrapulc Orders, addressed M. Тауїзг, Bay An Vin, promptly attended to.

REFER TO-
------DEALER I $------K. F. Bums & Co., Bathurst, N. B. 

Joseph Bead à Co., Stonehaven, N. B. Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings. As I have now on hand i larger and bpttei 
Assortment of goods than ever before, comjirisin^^

Japanned, Stamped
иЗк-ЯГ

Plain tinware

m Sarah Marshall
I/1XG ST., Kingston, says: “I was afflicted 
IV with chronic rheumatism for yean and 
used numerous medicines without success, 
but by the use of 6 bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters I was eatirely cured. ” 1 ‘I am 
acquainted with the above named lady, and 
can certify to the faets as stated,”—Henry 
Wade, Druggist, Kingston, Ont.

Frankie Lavell, a 22-year-.old girl æoronaut, 
vas instantly killed at a summer resort near 
Cincinnati, on Saturday, while descending 
with a parachute.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the 
blood.

BURDOCK BLOOD BETTERS for the 
blood.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the 
blood.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the 
blood.

BURDOCK BLOOD BIT FERS for the 
blood.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the 
blood.

fish andJ.D.B.F. MACKENZIE. New work and repairing of all kinds in the tinware 
line done with neatness and despatch.

Shop next door to Canada House, Water Street, 
Chatham, N. B.

У U VU U’.її. S*2!?1ra'rolrâ2ïÈï<u5i.i25îy.
Year tn tbdrown leealltlee.whm ver they llve.I will «i*o fbroieh 
the il tuition or employ mentait "hkh you caaeam that amount. 
No pnonev for meattleaa «ucceeaful aa above.<Ea*lly end quickly 
learned, f desire bet one worker from each district or county. I

£ êfziEiŒiïïZïssrÀїЬіїгвагг

Chatham, N. B April 1st, 1391.

DBS. C. J. & H. SPROUL,BUTTER & CHEESE
IN STORE AND BOUGHT

Teeth extracted without pain by 
1 ЛЛЛ m 1 *n J 1 Nitrous Oxide Gae or other Anseetbotice.1000 Tubs Butter. etiMjr gt.ï -ta

, regulating of the natural teeth.
! Also Crown and Bridge work. All work

1200 Boxes Cheese. s"‘=:s- --

SURGEON DENTISTS. •''rchaee, to call 
зге a*.' ^ Ш ncwCanada Eastern Railway (n. & w.)

SUMMER 1891.

would’ Invite, tho 
and inspect be fore buying elsewhere, 
oiling below former prices for cash.

about to

the use of

The Peerless Creamer;
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE

THUS. FITZPATRICK,,

HAS REMOVED HIS

f\n and attbr MONDAY. JUNE 22’,d, until further notice. Passenger and mail trains ’ 
U on the above Railway,daily (Sundays’ excoptea) and freight trains three days of the week each

In Newcastle, opposite Square, ove 
Кктпно’в Barber shop. Telephone No. 6

r J. GBoarding & Liyery Stable ------FOR SALE LOW BY------
follows: ---------Also a nice selection at-----

Parlor and Cooking Stovee0. M. BOSTWIOK & CO.to th* nuooass adjoining

CHATHAM TO FBEDBRICT01T. j FHEDEHIOTON TO CHATS All.Closing Out Sale !Messrs. Sutherland 4 Creaghan i
^yater Street, Chatham, N. B.

Passinoehs <fc Mails. Ряеіопт.
Chatham.................. 7.00 am. e «-o 7.15 a. m.

“ Junction 7.35 “ £^3. 8.00 “
Black ville .. .. 8 35 “ ^ 9.30 “ ,
Doaktown. .. 9.42 “ - 2 © 1100 «
Boiestown .. .. 10.25 “ c4H 5.* 12.10 p m.
Cross Creek .. 11.35 “ £ » 1.40 «
Marysville .. .. 12.47 p. m. £ 5 3.16 “
Gibson,................... 12.57 “ 5 3=5 8.35 “
Fredericton 1.00 “

ST. JOHN Paswkn^rs & Mails. Рвьіонт.
with PATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN
the lining 
thereby doi 
oven as is

Fredericton 
Gibson .... 
Marysville ..
Cross Creek 
Boiestown .. 
Doaktown 
B'ackville .. 
Chatham Junction. 
Chatham ...

c SSf-ffl
.. 3 13 “ . 6.30 “

• 417 “ SS 5.-3 8.05 “
6,?0 “ 9.20 “

-, 6.15 “ £ cl «10.30 “
7.25 “ 11-12.15 p.m
8,35 “ 5 2.05 ••

.. 9.00 “ 2.35 '*

The above train» will also stop wnen signalled at the following flag Stations:—Nelson, Derby 
Siding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, Grey Rapide, Upper Black ville, Blissfield, McNamee’s, Lud
low, Astlo Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Siding, Upper Cross Creek, Cross Creek, 
Covered bridge, Zion ville, Durham, Nashwaak, Manser’s Siding, Penniac.

ENTIRE HORSE
BLACK CLYDE

of which can be taken out for cleaning 
ing away with th removing of pipe or 
the trouble with other stoves.

---------AT |TH1

«0GCI1V BUILDING. A. C. McLean.B. R. BOUTHILUER; 3.40 “Now is the time to getWill travel the coming season. Terms and stopping 
places made known by the ~ groom

Napan, April 30th 1891.
5-28 CEO. W. CUTTER,HARDWARE CHEAP.ALEX. M. N. DICK

A serious railroad accident is reported 
from Wales. On Saturday evening, a pas- 

train dashed into a special train

MBRCHANT TAILOR,
As all the Stock mrnit be disposed of at once 

Г, Purchasers may look for bargains in COtTSBOTINS WITH L 0. R. TRAHIS.Z. TINGLEY, GENERAL INSURANCE AOBXT POXsenger
loaded with volunteers, which was stationary 
at the time, between Ponty-Pridd and Car
diff. The rear of the special train was 
wrecked and 15 persons were injured, some 
of whom are expected to die.

Torrybum Comer,
CHATHAM,

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIESJoiners’ Tools, ŒOING NORTH.
LOCAL TIMS TABLE.

No 12 EXPRISS. No. 10 Expusss.

OOI3STO- SOUTH,
LOCAL ТПЕЖ TABLE.HAIRDRESSER, ETC., RBPRKSBNTINQ :

Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford, Co 
Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

pany, of London. EngUnd and Montreal, Que.
OFFIC-зиШО STREET OPPOSITE E- A- STRANG

CHATHAM, N. B.

No. 6 Emues. No. 8 Express. 
2.30 am 11.45a.m. 

*• 12.15 p m
• 12.30 Iм

** 1.00 •«

----- AND ALL- KINDS OF----- 9.10 p. m. 1.20p.m. Chatham, Leave, 
9.40 - 1.50 “ Chatham June n,Arrive,

10.00 •• 2.20 “ “ Leave,
Arrive,

Ж Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Chatham June., 
Leave “ **
Arrive Chatham,

HAS REMOVED 8.006 BUILDERS’ MATERIALS, 3.10
2.60 “ Chatham10.25 “ 8 85- Keeps constantly on hand fall lines of Clothe 

of the best

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

-HIB- He&’.th In Herts-together with all kinds of goods usually kept In

SHAVING PARLOR Trains on I. C. R.run through to destinations on Satunlay nights. 
The above Table is i 
All the local Trains St

Heslth-giviug herbs, barks, roots, and
berries are carefully combined in £di___
Blood Bitters, which regulate the secretions, 
purify the blood and strengthen/the entire 
system. Price, $1 a bottle, 6 for $5. Less 
than 1 cent a dose. L

made up on Eastern standard time, 
зр at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.

7TIONS £
О. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points in the upper provinces and with the N; B. RAILWAY 
for St John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls, Edmundeton 
and Presque Isle, and Union Line Steamers, and at Cross Creek with Staste for Stanley.

All freight for transportation over this load, If above Fourth (4thj Class, wt 
at the Umon Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry 

Special attention given to Shipment of Fish.

HARDWARE STORES,Г%

І
Benson Building CONNEC lady—“she left here 

months ago.”
“I was to ask for her address,” 

said the man.
“I don’t know it. She’s gone to 

—what she

NEW GOODS.which arc too numerous to mention.
Chatham.Water Street,

He will also keep a first-class stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

CALL Е.А.ЗЕгГ/Х'.

TERMS CASH.
- GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS be taken delivery 

or other charge.
Г Jubt>rrtved and on Sole at

FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Reidy Made, Clothing,
Gents Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of

Baron Hirsch, who ie at Carlsbad, is said 
to have signed a document emjxjwering Dr, 
Lowenthal and other gentlemen to 
lande in the Argentine Republic to tfie value 
of *10,000,000. \

▲ Wonderful flesh Producer.
This is the title given to Scotfe Emul

sion of Cod Liver Oil by many thouaan- 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of ita owe 
nutrition! properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Use it and try your 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50c. 
and *1.00

Italy to learn singing 
wanted to go for I can’t tell—for 
she sings now better than any bird. 
She came and wished me good-by 
before she went.”

“Thankee, ma’am,” said the man 
touching his cap.

“Who wants to know about 
her?” asked Mrs. Stacey, sharply, 
realizing the man’s condition in 
life, and thinking she had been too 
communicative to a stranger.

“A Mr. Smith, ma’am,” said the

île is positive and must be made to ’settle upThis Sal 
business THOS. HOREN, Superintendent.1 all kinds eut and made to order on 

se*. with quickest despatch and at 
rates.

reasonable 1
purchase~FT A T.TTP А I

JAMBS A. MORRISON,
COMMISSION AND_ GENERAL MERCHANT.

SFEOX

Bank M Montreal. For Sale.LADIES’ COATS & SACQUES
Capital,

Rest,

$12,000,000
$0,000,000

cut to order.

The lar^e and valuable property in Chatham

The Canada House Corner.-
__ feet on St. John street and 60 feet front on
Water and Duke streets. The most convenient and 
best-situated burinées centre In the town. Will be 
sold at a bargain. Possession given immediately

Satisfaction Guaranteed. TIES ;
rue Xt IBS.ТИA Savings Department has been opened in 

connection with this Branch.
Interest allowed at current rates.

mW. A. Wilson, M. D. AGENT FOR--------
WARREN CAKEBREAD a CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND. 

DACOSTA A CO., BARBADOES, W. L, AC. AC.
Reference Thoe. Fyehe, Eeq., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.Шїйсі.'.еї?- ■
ar\ intend to sell Cheap for Cash. -ЙPHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

тя-. B.
F. E. WINSLOW, mROGER FLANAGAN.Wm. Johnson. .Children Cry foi I Pitcher’s Castoria.3DBBB-ST, : . Chatham, N.B.,April 10,1891.Manager Chatham Branch

.
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